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AMUBILMEXTS.ice commission under the supervision ofa fir that he had ouilt in th ear." He

was using cocaine when th officer ar
voted . to the equipping trie play
ground Residents and others Interaated
ara earnestly requested to lend their

jaaa6seaapxsjpa
Th Journal's classified column ar

especially Interesting today to those
contemplating purchasing a oountry
home r farm.

Dr. F. I. Pammasch, deputy city health
offlcsr. ; - , .. ,v;llJOWTOlCS

. . I i ii "

presence .,., , , ; , ; , t

evening at 8 e'olock at W. C T. V. head-
quarters In th Ooodnough building. -

--Cctnr on XUorg BUot" Dr.
Charles H. Chapman will lecture Fri-
day at I p. rn. at Women of Wooderaft
hall to th literature department of the
Woman's club on "George Eliot

Special Friday OnlyDon't ba de
Bfgs, SO Son, Wooster's, 406 Wash,- Speeder Arrested D Rx Titus, local

manager for tha Iltipmobll Auto com
- v? TQXIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS pany, who with two young girls and

man whose name was not given, were
bound for tha MUwaukle tavern, wara'

HEILtO Frederick Ward (a 'Julius arrested near the Bell wood car bamsv , CiHir.11 i ;
' fl ' . BITNaATrW-"T- h nirl From Rector"

rived. II was sentenced to 10 daya.

Brandishes Br4 srnlfwnilaro IX.

Eaton waa arrested laat night by Pa
trolman Humphries at Front and Har-
rison while standing In a crowd threat-
ening all with a large bread knife. This
morning his wife appeared against him
and asked that h b examined vfor his

anlty. .
,

Seventh Ward Xrag--a Members of
th Seventh Ward leagu will meet to-
night in Brooklyn halt to discuss the
proposed widening of ' East Twenty-sixt- h

street from, Division to Powell
Valley and th laying of water mains
tit-- the Woodstock district

last night after a chase In which Pa

Seventh k Teylei
Ptrone Main 1; 1.

4 NIOHTS. beilnnlng TONIiJHT, ,
Special Price Matinee Hi (unlay. '

Frederle Thompson preeenta .

the Drama llo Sensation.

"THE SPENDTHRIFT"
Jorls Mitchell and Uenel Adams.
Evenings; Lower floor, 50-1- Hal-con- y,

6 rows, fi; rows, Jo; laat 11
rows, 60a Oallery, 8o-J4- c Matinee;
81 to 66c '

BBOW TOTB OWflr STATB
IIEILia THEATRE

Next Monday and Tuesday Night

Marie Alice Pcrrin

BAKER Floreno Robert. Theodor

Vote for Sana . Woodware for
A represenutlve cltl-aa- n

and substantial taxpayer. 4 Paid ad.)

Barry Tanokwteh baa removed his
law office to 870 Alder atreet (La-

bor Templa)

trolman J. J. Keegan pressed another
automobile Into eervlce, from . Water
street . and Hawthorne avenue. . Th

V, ' Robert and . Thurlow Bergen , In
fThe HlKht of Way."

ORPHEUat-JOrphsu- m Circuit Vaud. officer ' says h flagged the man
when ha sped acres th railroad tracksvine.

'. Vint AnfrVnltl

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Oeary Street, above Union Square

Just eppealte Betel St tread
European Plan S1.60 a day op
American Plan $3.00 a day up

ITew steel an4 trick ttrncrar. Furatenedat
east el M0e,0e0. tvery eenlort sad ceo.
venienee. Os carfleee trasaferrlng all ever
city. Omolbue aeea tralo so4 itaamere.
Send lor Beeklet with aaat el baa rancn

ceived. We sell absolutely pure wines
and liquors.' 11.18 quality port, sherry,
angellea and muscatel wine, 7 60 per gal-lo- at

14 rye and bourbon whiskey, 88.71
per gallon; 44 brandy, 11.76 per gallons
84 rum, 18.78 per gallon. National Wine
Co., Fifth and Stark. Phone Main 1411,
Home Delivered.

. Attention, Voter Dr. Emmet Drake,
secretary of th Portland Res Festival
association, la not a candidate at the
coming primary election for offlo of
councilman at large, or any ether office.
(Paid, adv.)

Ken's Spring alt ( meet and beat
strongest competition in th city of
Portland on men's suits. 818 to 810
suits for 81t78; 888.40 to 888 suits.
814.TIS 817.66 to 110 suit. 818.75. My
880 a month rent and system of buy-
ing doe It. Jlmmle Dunn, room 816
Oregonlan bldg.

Wn'a TiiWisera Van. buv vour nants

and Tltua refused to atop, but Titus de. ORAjVd Sulllvsn Vaud- -
" star!- -

ARCADE. OH JOT. TIVOU nlea this. Tba officer stopped another
auto and ordered . the driver to give

: - First run pictures, 11 a. in. to 11 p. m.

For sal Fin 7 room cottage at Sea-
side, near board walk. Must bs sold at
once; 8600 cash swings the deal. C-t- ll,

Journal.

Steamer Jess Barktas fer Camaa
Waahnural and mt landlnaa. dally ex

chase.. iTh case will b tried out in
court tomorrow. - I iiiusiniiea Travel tsis

Weather Conditions.
FOHNIA ,

'

Seat Sale Onena Tomorrow.Storm warnings wer ordarad displayed Bartnurs moan Quarantined. Th
at th mouth of tha coiumoia riveri 1 . n mw A . .A v. m

cept Sunday. Leave Waahlngton street
dock at I n tn. " Prices i, f6o 60o, 85, 16o.

Blla Sftovan ArrestedElla 'Stovell
aald to he th proprietress tf an al-

leged, disorderly house at 47 North
Seventh street waa arrested last night
by Patrolman J. J. Helms and Gretta
Darling was arrested aa an inmate, Th
cas will be tried tomorrow. VMa tnr W lima staDublloan can

residence of City Auditor A. L. Barbur
haa been quarantined on account of th
aerious Illness of Irene, hla
daughter, and Arthur, an son.
Tha children hav been afflicted by a
sever attack ef scarlet fever. Unable
to Visit Ms family on account of quar

they wara extended to lnelud all Puget
aound seaports. About t p. lit. maxi-
mum wind velocity of 71 mtlaa from th;
southeast occurred at North Head, and

- last night a maximum wind velocity of
didate for city treasurer. (Paid adv.)

A. Zt. Bejrvusv Candidate for city jjjTO-NIOO- Ttt wkm an1 save mnnn. 14 ti 14.60(I miles rrom the sown wss rwponea
from Tatooah Island. Tha atorm this auditor, ' la paying his own campaign

expenses and haa no campaign. manager.antine restrictions, Mr. Barbur haa for pant for 88.60; 88 to 88.60 pants for
Tot City Treasurer, Oscar P. MlUer.

No. 16 on official ballot (Pd. Adv.)

r X. Jannlnra randldate for councll- -
mnrnlnr has two centers, one over A 1

the past few daya kept In constant at 88.60. jimmy Dunn, room sis uregnn-la- n

bldg.
No. 1 on the ballot (Paid adv.),

Examination for Stoker Examination man-at-larg- e. Vote X 86. (Paid adv.)
tendance near a convenient telephone.
He waa greatly relieved thla morning,
however, whan tha family physician re-
ported the young Barbur children out of

of 18 candidate for the position ef
eswaajewaa-e- e

Mrs. ZJrUe t Mrs. Ixra C.
Little rives a free lecture on "Attain w. A-- wise and associates, rainless

berta, tha other off tha .Washington
coast. ' General ralne have fallen in
northern Oregon, Washington and north,
am Idaho, but Bona has fallen In south,
am Oregon and southern Idaho. A large
high pressure are overllea tha uppsr
Mississippi valley, and fair weather pre-
vails generally east of tha Rocky moun,
taJna. Heavy frosts oof urred this morn

BUNGALOW 1 litiAIRli
SCsla 117 ea 94

Oeo. SVaker, it ft,
TONIGHT ALL, ' VVtEK ,''

Matinee Saturday.
Ore test Comady Huoreestm aimx. noil mxoTom'Sn

Direct from a sensational run of one
year at Weber's Muslo Hell. New Ters.

Evening- - crlcen. 15o, 60c, 76a, 61.
Matinee, 26c. 60c.

Neit week Lyric Musical Comedy Cv
rvt-,,- v Mala a aaa

Oeo. X Bakes, Mr.
Ail Week MaUnee Saturday.

Sixth week ef the Great Trl-St- ar Season
riorenee Theodore Thartow

ROBERTS BOBKKT8 BERG EX
Xa ra BIOST OT WAX"

Vvenlnrs, 66o, 60o, 76o; matinees. 16c.
60o. Next Week Starts next Monday
"SamaesL" JCleotlon returns Saturday
nlghtj .

stoker in the fir department la being
oondueted today by th city civil serv dentists. Third and Washington.ment of Health and Power," Fridaydanger. '

Oraelvy to Horses A fin of 110 waa
ins? in tna lks region ana upyw bwlaalnnl v. 1 1.v

The aondltlons are favorablafor rain
m thla diatrlot tonight ana inaay. wiu

assessed against Tom Fargnaon, barn
boss for tha Hasel wood Creamery, com-
pany, for cruelty to animal. Ha was
arrested yeatarday by Patrolman Royle
for allowing a team In charge of Driver
Henry Howard to leave th barns while
th horses war suffering from sore

high aoutbariy winas aiong me eoas.
FORECA8T8. Sme!RemoveUntie0m Gig.Portland and vlolnlty Occasional rain

I V. -- na VrAm anuthaM wlnria.
Oregon &aln tonight and Friday; necka Sergeant Crate, th humane or MArm x a loaosoutherly winas. near mad an examination or the am sfATzarn btsbt satn a.A )Waehtnrton Rsln tonight and Frl mala. Howard, who waa also arrested. r el fejJBkday; southerly winds, becoming high

was given a suspended sentence.
sRCMCTB

along tha coast.
Idaho Showers tonight and Friday.

a r-- i fill Aato Pmaenes Znto Btor The auto THEATRE
truck of the Purity Cream companyTalk On Vonlxry "Preparing and Mar

$100,000 Stock, Vomen's High-Grad- e Oater Wearing Apparel to be Sacrificed
This is a most remarkable sale with its many astonishing opportunities. Since the opening here last Monday morning it has
been met with a tremendously enthusiastic response. One reason is that the goods offered are just what every woman needs
just now. Every price is actually sensational You will fully realjre this fact when you scan over the items lilted below. Youll
realiie it even more fully when you see the goods themselves. We want particularly to emphasise the fact that the entire stock
is new everv article a product of spring, 1911. Come then to this store tomorrow. We'll guarantee that you'll be gratified
and pleased beyond measure.

WBBX SCAT 1 Mr. William 6kml, as.
slsted by Miss Battle limine. Misswent wild thla forenoon and dashed Intoketlng Poultry Products" will be tha tba clothing store of Welgel Bros.subject of an addrena by Professor A Minnie Yltorson B) Oox, Tom Waters, Be. ,
bledello, Sohrode A Mnlvey, Tae Bobert --

Oe Monl Trio, Sjaara Backiey.G. Lunn In tha auditorium of tha Port breaking In tha doors and smashing the
show case. The frightened lad at thland Toung Man's Christian sssoola wheel rode with the machine until Ittlon tomorrow night a,t 8 o'clock. Tha

address will ba the last of a aertaa that
Professor Lunn haa riven under tha

came to a standstill In front of an as-
tonished clerk. No one waa Injured

Women's Coats Are Much Lessand the auto waa found to be In perfect Tailored Suits and Silk Dresses Unetaalea TaadevUle,condition when It waa backed out upon
the street It will take about IE00 to
repair tha atora front and tha ahow case.

joint aueplcaa of the Y. M. C. A. and
the Junior Poultry association, and la
open to tba public In tha course of hla
address. Professor Lunn will kill, pick
and dress a chicken In order to demon-
strate tha proper method of preparing
poultry for sale. Tha final address of
tha poultry aeries will be delivered

WXXX MAT 1 Merman Xlb ft Oo la
"DOFB." XaUlraa and Ward, row Bel-so- n

Oomlaaes, real Oordon, Babe Striok
land, Alness Sarr, rantafesoop. Pop-
ular prices. Matinees dally. 1:10, 7:60, 6.

aXaOlff tfieatre, Wednesday, May 10,

Absolutely new spring models-unpack- ed

Three great groups :

Women's new $17.50 Coats, at.
Women's new $20.00 Coats, at.
Women's new $25.00 Coats, at.

--many of them just

'. 89.05
311.05
$14.05

1:15 p. m.. Old May Day Revels, under
the auspice of St Marjrs Alumnae aa- -
soclatlon. Chorus of ever S00 voloes.May IS by Dr. E. F. Pernot. Helllg theatre orchestra. Beats $1, TSc.
60c and 2 80. Boxea, , IS and 14.60.John D. Mann, for municipal Judge.

Equal Justice to all. , No. IS, X.
. 9. Jcanines, candidate for council

GRAND Week May 1. HI I

The SAUMBOSI'i,'
In the Most Baffling-- ' Barnes ft Bobinson
Xleotiioal StarpMseei Bat Baaarro ft Co

Claude Banf I Oraadaseops
Matinees every day. 1:30 anv seat, 16 '

Evening performances at 7Jd and 6:16;'
balcony, 16c; lowsr floor, 26o; box seats
60e. "

man- - Vote X l. (Paid adv.)
-

Fir Damages Swelling. A fire at
0 clock tola morning In a two atory
residence occupied by Mra. Cynthia H.
Krape at 608 Clay street did about MOO
worth of damage to th first atory of
th house and scorched the adjoining

Entertaining Program Muelo, boxing
and a variety of entertaining atunta
will be tha order of events at tha club
house of the Portland Cricket club near
Montavllla tonight Jlmmle Dunn and
Cfeorge Turnbulk well known singers,
will appear-o- tha program, the former
with popular Scotch ballade and catchy
English lays, and tha latter with a num-
ber of hla favorite southern melodies.
Humorous readings will ba given by
Jack Clark.

residence. The blase was discovered Jy
Patrolman A. C Lister. The-famil-

including the mother and two children,
hurried from th houae in their night

Women's Tailor Made Suits and Silk Dresses all
spring, 1911, models-o- n sale at great reduction:
$20 Tailored Suits and Silk Dresses 811.05
$25-$2-8 Tailored Suits and Silk Dresses. . .314.95
$30-$S-5 Tailored Suits and Silk Dresses. . .818.75
$37.50 Tailored Suits and Silk Dresses $24.75

Washable House Dresses
Entire stock of Women's Washable House Dresses

spic span new goods on sale at these reductions :

$1.75 Washable House Dresses 81.12
$2.25 Washable House Dresses : 51.40
$3.00 Washable House Dresses 3 J 1.05
$100 Washable House Dresses.... $2.05

All Lingerie Dresses at Half
We're selling our entire collection of Lingerie Dress-
es at exactly half of former low price were $3.50
to $25.00 are now 31.75 to 812.50
$1.50 Cotton Moire Petticoats Only 89c
The price we are selling these at hardly covers the
cost of the materials.

$5.00 Silk Waists are $2.95
About 500 in this lot. Fancy messaline plain taf-

fetassome have sailor collar effects, etc; $5.00
values 82.95
$2.00 Tailored and Lingerie Waists 79c
About 1500 plain tailored and lingerie Waists. Best
$1.75 to $2.00 values at only 79e

robes. The hone la owned by J. R.
Horning.

Shakespeare Recital
BT

Marshall Darrach
FBIOAT XYXBXBO, SCAT 8,

6 O'CLOCK
AT THE

XBTTBOTOB CX.TTB XOVSB

PlayGround Benefit Fund
TZOStBTS fVOO.

NOTE Mr. Darrach'a recitals are all
from memory.

Beeented Pet Ham. Because Orlando
Schmuck, who controla the advertising
concession at tha O. W. P. depot. First

White Serge Coats and HalfPriro
Short Spring Jackets at llcfff rn
You can buy any of these handsome garments at
exactly one-ha- lf of "what the former price was.

Voile and Marquisette Dresses
Absolutely new garments these many just taken
out of their wrappings :

$17.50 Voile Marquisette Dresses 311.05
$20.00 Voile Marquisette Dresses 814.05
$25.00 Voile Marquisette Dresses 316.05
$30.00 Voile Marquisette Dresses $18.75
$1.75-52.7- 5 Marquisette Waists $1.12
About 1600 in this lot all new, fresh and crispy
high and low neck New colored Bulgarian effects,
at .....81.12
57.00 and $1.25 Lawn Waists Only 49c
About 2500 Lawn Waists plain and fancy effects

$1.00 and $1.25 values at 40

$1.50 and $2 Colored Waists for $1.05
About 2500 colored Waists narrow stripes and pin
checks $1.50 and $2.00 values at $1.05

John Z. Mann, for municipal Judge.
Equal justice to all. No. 25, X.

Penney Bros. Friday BpeclaL Our SI
grade of Wines at $1 per gallon. Our

1.89 grade of Wines at 76c par gal-Io-

Straight Kentucky Whiskey, T
years old. regular $4. SO, at 11.50 per
gallon. Kentucky Whiskey, regular
S6.60,at 12.60 par gallon. Our II grade

and Alder streets, called Depot Maater
Kelly a "proverbial Irish cop," when
Kelly had become angered at an answer
that Schmuck had given him. Kelly ar
rested Schmuck for using profane and
abusive language. Thla morning ha ap

of Whlakey, Rum, Gin and Brandy, $1.10 peared against the boy in court. JudgeFriday only. BUTatwell dismissed the eaaa. Sabln, 4661E. 16d Street North.per gallon.
Morrison st
Free delivery,

raones jessi J57, b-z- z.

1 :Betlrlug Txfim Bnslneaa June 1st.
Studio for sale; great reduction on all
work, to close out stock. Rowsna M.
Hogan, photographer, 10(H Id at

3. 9. Jennings, candidate for
Vote X 86. (Paid adv.) BASEBALL

SVBOBXATIOV BABK
Oor. Taagha and Xweaty-lourt- h Its.

PORTLAND vs.

J. J. Jennings, candidate fer
Vote X 86. (Paid adv.)

J. J. Jennings, candidate for council-man-at-larg- e.

Vote X 86. (Paid adv.)

Mrs. Bills Dies. Mrs. Lw Ellls.-- J $1.50 Middy Waists-ar- e 95c
About 1000 "Middy" Waists. Very pretty and dain-

ty. They are $1.50 values at 95
250 Walking Skirts of all-wo- ol cloths; ) v

were $5.00 to $6.50 0.UU
All-woo- l, navy and black serge and fancy mix

Monday Musical Club OOaoert. Ma-
sonic temple, Tuesday evening, Ma'yl.
Chorus 150 women's voices under Mrs.

- Rose e; Mrs. Elfrlda Hel-
ler- Welnsteln, Mrs. Robs e,

Marlon de la Parelle, sololsts
Tlcksts on sale at Ellers, Graves'. Meier
A Frank'a, Ltpman & Wolfe's muslo de-
partments.

whose husband Is now serving a rock-pll- o

sentence, died last night at St
Vincent's hospital, death being due
either to alcoholism or from Injuries
sustained in a fall down a flight of
stairs at S46Va First street where she
was found yesterday morning by Pa

tures; panel and habit back models. 54.95Were $6.50 to $8.50

Vernon
SCAT 8, S, 4, S, , T. .

Games begin week days 6:10 p. m. Sun-
days 6:30 p. m.

Admission Bleachers J5c: grandstand
60o; boxes, 26o extra. Children, bleach-
ers, 10c; grandstand, 66c. Ladles' day
Friday. Boys under 11 free to bleach,
ers Wednesday.

Prepare Yourself for a Rainy Day by Buying One of These Raincoat Specials
9. 9. Jennings, candidate for council

$15 to $16.50 Slip- -
$9.95Uns go at

man-at-larg- e. Vote X 86. (Paid, adv.)

BOsslon Work At tha First Presby-
terian church. Twelfth and Alder

ALL-WOO-L NAVY AND BLACKSERGE, PRIESTLEY
CRAVENETTES, with Presto collars, regular fll J far
$22.50 and $25.0 values 3)1 470

trolman Manring. Dr. Zelgler is mak-
ing an examination of the remains today
to determine what caused th death.

Bushlnff Parkway grading--. Work on
the grading of the new Terwllllger park-
way U proceeding with extraordinary
rapidity. The firm to whom the con-
tract was nwarded has a large force of
men and eight horses employed. Super-
intendent Mische of the park department

$22.50 SHp-O-ns jj QfJ

H ''"'$16.65 $20.00 blip-On- s
Cjatreeta, Thursday evening at 7:45, Miss

Eva M. Clark of India will speak of
mission work among her people. She
will appear In nfulve costume. Th

Alveolar Dentistry.
. In a majority of our advertisements
we lay great stress on our specialty.
Alveolar dentistry, replacing missing
taath without a elate or hridae work.

5th and Alder5th and Alder2500 pieces Persian Neckwear,

S--n ii i ......
expects the contract to be finished
ahead of time.

J. J. Jennings, candidate for council-
man Vote X 86. (Paid adv.)

and the curing Pyorrhea (loose teeth).
The work Is so remarkable in Its char-
acter that tt is apt to overshadow those
other esses which come to us th sim-
ile cases. We don't want the Idea to
obtain that we are Alveolar? specialists

Alteration Hands Wanted.

NOEXCHANOES
NO REFUNDS

NO APPROVALS

Store Opens 8:30 a. m.

25c and 35c values

2500 pieces Persian Neckwear,
50c and 75c values !...23e
250 fine' Australian all-wo- ol

Sweaters, $5 and $6 vals. f2.05
Bon Oar "Tourist' Sentenced Wll-lia- m

Smith, a boxcar tourists wax a. alone. We are that, but something more
general practitioners of the first

class. We do dentistry In all Its
branches, from the simple piece of fill

5th and Alder-&'Tsthan-

d

Alderrested at midnight laat night by Patrol-
man 7. W. Huntlnarton In a hntrar mi

publlo cordially Invited.

J. J. Jennlng, candidate for council-man-at-larg- e.

Vote X 86. (Paid adv.)

Orchard to Exohang.- - Tan acre
commercial orchard close In,

in Hood River-Mosi- er district, worth
84C00, for unincumbered Portland prop-
erty of equal value. Fine soil, fine
condition. Inquire room 10, 141 H Firststreet:

J. J. Jennings, candidate for councll-man-Marg- e.

Vote X 86. (Paid adv.)

a Shakespearean Beading At th Irv-Ingt- on

club house next Friday evening,
at 8 o'clock Marshall Darrach,. cele-
brated Shakespearean reader will pre-
sent renditions from Shakespeare. Pro-
ceeds of this entertainment will be de- -

Water and Clay streets while enjoying ing up. us a pobbuuj statement to
make, but we can do anything that is

Foster Sl Kleiser
possible in dentistry, and what ws do Is
always of the very highest class. Our
booklets Alveolar Dentistry and exam-
inations are free. There are 13 Alveolar
Dental Co. offices in the west. About
60.000 people are wearing our Alveolar

If I Hill
Hig(i Grade Commercial and Electric

Mth About zooo people in thla cttv
and state have teeth supplied by this
office. Ninety-nin- e per cent, if not svery
single one will tell you if aaked that
it's the best investment they ever madeBast 7h maA East Bverett Its.

Pnons Bast lllll B49H in dentistry. In many eases where
brldgework is Impossible and all cases
whevo It is possible, ws can replace your
teeth with beautiful, artistic, comfort.
able, cleanly and everlasting teeth thai 'iHLONERY

SPECIAL
we win aery anyone, aentist or layman,
to tell from natural teeth. For full in.
formation see our Sunday ads. , j

AXVBO&AB DEWTAi CO-- BBBTX8T9.
Portland Ablngrton Bldg.. 10i 3d st.

Seattle Haight Bldg.. Zd and Pin.
Terms to reliable people.

HAZELW00D CREAM STORE
h v.:

Ice Cream, Candles and Pastry
V.

Factory jelean-u- p, ten cases, forty dozen, 480 black
Neapolitan-hai- r and Tagal-hem- p Shapes. About 30
different styles, latest, most up-to-da- te and popular
models. v The Station AgentShapes suitable for a missSmall medium and large
correct for plume rims.
flower trims or tailor
trims.

of sixteen or for her moth-

er or her grandmother.

Don't Wear Two
Pair of Glasses

"

Let us show vou with what genius
and scientific accuracy our new
INVISIBLE BIFOCALS have been
evolved, giving near and far vis
ion through the same lens. Thev
save you money, and, are decided;
ly satisfactory.

(

XSTAJBjLXEXXS ISO.

,33.50 to 34.50These would sell regularly at.

Our lea cream, candles and pastry
will be delivered free, between th
hours of 8 a. m. and 8 p. m--, provided
tha order amounts to CO cents or more,
within the following limits.

East side to Seventeenth street, a .

far north as Multnomah street; as far
south as Harrison street

- West side to Twenty-eight- h street,
as far north as Nlcolai street; a9 far
south as Wood street ..,

To points outside these limits one- -
half regular meaaenger charge will be
charged, for delivering.
rXB SAZBrWOOS cbsax stobb,

888-89- 0 Washington Street
Phones 1 Brain 798,

f1

ai times, wants to ask a question
EVERYONE, agent. The easiest and quick-

est way is to use the Bell Telephone.
You can not only reach your local station, but

stations located miles away, and get information
that will relieve your anxiety.

This is only one of the innumerable uses of
universal Bell service. f. .

DALLASPAY SPECIAL OWLY

AT EITHER STORE
OPTICAL PARLORS

BE ns-s-it rAixrwo su)S,
Oor. Third and WasUiogton, Bd floor.

, Tak llevator.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE &
TELEGRAPH CO.

THE OLD STAND. $12-21-
4

THIRD, CORNER
SALMON.

THE ' CROWN, 392
MORRISON, OPP.

OLDS, WORTMAN &
KING.

rrortIand Prfcli.-- Uzzz Co.
Book, Catalog and Cotuwetcui

u Printin-- t
Book BUdlag and Eiauk T.t I

3SS Taytcr t. r.' -- ::: A2::!,r '

'. Every Bell Telephone is the Center

i. n


